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Paikor Bii-s- , grocers,
F. M. French keupt railroad time.
Buy your jrroocriea of Parker lirow

Fiae irn jrtas at ConnY
Mew ereatn jhooie jtmt teceived at Conrad

Mnyer.
P J Smiley job printer, Fliao Block, doea

lirnt claa work,
Smoktt thecfllbrated 11 van tilled 5 cvnl

ciar at JuliuB Josephs.

it '

A Racking Cough I

Cured by Ayer's Chorry Pectoral
Mrs. P. IX II all, 217 Clencssee
Lockport, X. Y.t says :

41 Over tUr.y jvnrs ajro, I remember
hearing my f.iJir ilesrribe tin- wonder-fu- l

curative effects of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Dnrinjj n recent attack of La
Grippe, wliidi nxKiiini-i- tlio form of a

catarrh, soreness of the lungs, accom

panied by an njigvavatine; cough, I
used various remedies and prescriptions.
While some of these medicine partially
alleviated the coughing during the day,
none of thein afforded uie any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lung's which
would seize me the moment I attempted
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve
Mich nights, I was

Nearly in Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all niht

my easy chair, kmX procure what
rtlecp I could In that way. It then oc-

curred to me that I had a bottle of

Ayera Cherry Pectoral. I took a
poonful of this preparation In a little

water, and was able to lie down without
oghtng. In a few moments, I fell

asleep, and awoke in the morning
greatly refreshed and feeling much
batter. I took a teaspoon ftil of th i Pec-

toral every nipht for a week then grad-

ually decreased the dose, and in two
woeks my cough was cured."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Iftrnarcd by Br. J.C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Man.

Prompt to act, sure to euro

Red CrownMill
J3::h ieom, feojet?;!.
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for Infants

Orrcoa Officer.

Wasiiisctox, Feb 14. Oregon's
brokers did all tlifv could to hasten

'the uppo'ntment of a collector of customs
for the .outliern district of Oreirnn. 1'hev
did tliis because tiiey feared n consoliilatiou

uiaiiieis iiic euoive Ul doilll .OOHir,
if lloni, for the place, while totally unex

pected, dij rot surprise anyone, for ult
f.'ere prepared for the nomination of somc-i- ne

altogether utilieard of.
The next contest of note wlil bo for the

I lace now held by Royal A llenon. col
octor at Yutiufna. whose four tears will 'jo

Bp June '.'d, 1S94. The vatijiibtcs for li
f

puce are: j
Iianid CarlUe, of CorvallWi .latnes W

lall, of Newpor'; .M M Davis, ot larjuina,and t 11 l'arker. of Albany
i There was another lot of pos'inasters
ominalcd by the president today. Among

tlieiu nin Alphonso Leroy at La liraude,
Or. The following founb clnss poftmust
era for iimnn wnm nr,.,ini...i . it xi
tolling ut i mbier. Union county, and i

Jj'.-o- ULzr at Oaa, Lincoln county.
The Cold Output

Wasiiixoton. Feb. U Heturns re
oeived at the treasury department indicate
the gold output for Ifl);l in Ilia I' nited '

States will reach almost the unnreicedeiitetl
amount IT.OUd.WO, Hn increase over
of In Colorado the output has
increased from ;).(KH).0U0 in 1WU to
000.. 00 in lS'Jii. Whilo tho gains in nil

countries are unusually
large, the Australian production will cairythe production of tho world, it is thought.
to e10U,UUll,eUU.

Those Wnrllalm
WASHINGTON, reb It. Hermann tins

been assured by the house committee
war claims that his bill for toOO.OOO for
Oregon and Washington Indian war claims
will be made a part of tue omnibus bill

; carrying .',000,000. The chairman of the
committee says this bill, like the river and
mruor appropriation, will go through, for
every mcuibtr has something in it.

A (ierinan Cyclone
Dkklin. Feb 14. The liurriounc IIIRI.i

swept over the Northern part v tiermiiuy
hns cmifled large loas of life. Six fishing
boats belonffinfr to Kiiulerort, n mnull vil
lage on tho Kaltic ku. were lot in tbc
Storm anil 22 men on bourd of thpm wnre
drowned. Kishty crafu of various deacrip--

ons were sunk in the river Kibe.

'TtrrrU'n ntwnns
Jacksonville, Feb 14 In the cruse of

jackson county ujrnin&t CJeorjfO K Ltloompr,
the defaulting Lounty treasurer, Judo
II anna oanded down a decision in chain
bera tod.iy adverse tu the county, upon the
limitations of the couip.air.t.

filx 1IIIU t.l;hrrTliV.n Op-- s

Ohkcon City, Feb 14 The tax roll of
C'ackatmu county has been turned over to
Sheriff linnong, who has btvun colfnctir-f-
taxes for lKJCt. Tho levy which is beinjr
collected is 21 milla, which includes n 2
mill road tux. 1L :s the lowest that has
been made in ;he county fur 10 jea.-s-

.

A:'LI1iI Enji3k
Tiiw pleasant Ii.iv.r. (jent'e acti'm onu

soothing elfect o 5:ruiot Fi;, when in
tued of If thu father or
mother be costive or bilious, the n,oal
gratifying fo !nw tt use; so that it
Is the nest family le.nedv known and
every family siiouM ;.- -e a bottle.

Or. Price's Cica.ai haK.a; Powder
Porty Year tu 5tftn ;j,-t-f,

Tiie r.HiMPj prfl
riJti-- t f ihv 'nne-- lioi.- - iti iu iUn w

the puriii! thitt b. i.Ai the priua of

wij,o'it it f per wek, wiih
liHiuir.ir & ier'w-k- . Slmrltj rn nUKi iikutn
Th public t '.vittd to cill tx I teD od

U mii njt, a o I mhte. Hav fir won'l for
le. O rjf r tif iJroidiii'ii'i si-- Vttr

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Vowder
World's Fa1r Hlgheit Mcdai and Diploma.

V?AR
Em
Out!

lh? t i tod-.- It fstttaksyo-i- wish
ing to the If you wan: vour
work done at living prices t..ke h io
liichird PnMiinV 5'eam tauutlrv.
Thv know how without baTiirlntr tl:eV,i
sround a pr'e.

$I00Bfrard, $V)
The ? tittle r r,t t),l paper will Ve flccti-- fo

learn thnt I her if ut lvat on drnukd diitea'Vt
tht hctence hK btin 3U to cure in :) )ta

ifr? ta ihr.t im C'jtturrh. Mali's Calnrrh
Oun ii xho only p it.ve cure now kaowo to
ill it idicm frueni:,. . Catarrh bcinf a

lise, requiiia a conntitat!rnM
trvitnwB.. lit)).' Catarrh Cur In tnkan intr-aatl-

ci..nTdirfi7ti u(kc the blood aud
rurtucca oi tfu ym m. Uionhy dwtroying

tilt.- foututttion t.f ili.&.-t- asa (TirioK Vm
patient rt! nis'i'.i biiliiDjTaptlic.tlBt;tuUonanc aiUn(r nauira in Its work. The
proprietor hava w mnrh faiiti tn itt curatiTo
Mi-- '.hn1 ;.iey cfir irns itunaru iKillsrafar sry s U.it U taus w cure. Bena lotllt of tdimoniai.

reus. . J. C'HEXEY CO., Toledo. Oa
wrHold by Pregami. ,u.

warrled Hj:tiost

T!i rpftde-- r. of tills r

It 111.!.
leal iratvnuy. c.iiarrti bvinitaconstitulional
?iti'iV"!, V'1"!1?? ""ltu!lonal treatment.

I'uro Is taken iiilernaly. aclinicdirectly uiou the blood nud mucous aurtaera itthe --teid. I Why destroylnf the foundationof the disease, ami giving the patient strengthby builtlitiir up the constitution and assistingnature In dolu Its Kork. The proprietors haveso much faith in its curative powers, that theyoffer Ono Hundred Dollars for any case tliat ittails to euro, bend for list of testimonials.
Aildrerj, P. J, CHENEY CO., Toledfl.O,

i-- Sol ' ""v DruBglf' 'ie- -

Eruption iifllie tLlu Cured

Ed Yentier, BrocLvlile. Oi.tario. Canaiia
ravs:

I have used Brae.dreth's pi:i. t.,F it...
"ast Eileen tears, and (hint n. ..
cathartic and remedy known.
For some five years I suffered villi an
eruption of the skin that gave me great
pain ami annoyance. I tried different
blood remedies, but, although gaining
strength the I'chinj; o8 unrilleved. I
finally concluded lo take a thorough course
of Brandeth's Pills. I took six each nightfor nights, then live, four, three, two, les
EOtiing each time by one, and then for one
montii iook one every night, with the
hapny result that now mv skin l n,rl,.- -
ly clear and has been so ever since."

Tagrowo'.d eracefullv. one nnd llv.
temperately, calmly, methodlcslly ; be
interested in all that is going on In the
world; be cheetful, happy and contented,ar.d above all, keep the blood Dure and
vigorous by the use of Ayer's SarsaparlllaBe sure jou gel Ayer's.

W hatcver may be the cause of blanch.
Ing, the halt m3y be restored to its origi-nal color by the use of that potent remedyHall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Ween Baby was sick, we gave her Caetorla.
MThen she was a Child, sle cried for Castoria.
Vilien she became XLss, ahe elun to Castor:
"rTLen she had Children, j ycv2 them Castoria

Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so
displeasing to many people as maiksof
age. may be averted for a long time by
uing Hall's Clair Renewer.

2ream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hhrhest Award.

The Rri.f orKcasaiis.

The :i ,v y Al!co;k's Porous I'las-ter-

arc popular is that they may be relied
on to cure.

1. Lame bsek, tcialica, stiffnrss or
twitildng of the muscles.

2. Chest troubles, such a pleurisy, pneu-
monia, consumption.

3. Indigestion, dyspepsio, biliousness,
kidney complaint.

The success, however, will depend uponthe genuineness of the plaster used. The
popu arity of Alcock's Pnr.ms Plnster has
been so greot that multitudes cf imitations
have sprung up on every hand. The onlv

; sure cure is to get the genuine Allcock's
Porous Plasters,

Hrandrelh's Pills improve the digestion.
I Portland, Scramenlo. Los AngelesStccaton and Salem have the same insur
ance rates. Albany, (Jr. Butte and Helena
Montaim, Salt Lake City, Taco.na, and
Walla Walla, Wash, and ijpukane, have
the same rates.

To preserve a youthful appearance as
long as possible, It Is Indispensable that the
hair should retain i'b natural color and
f I'lnesa, There Is no preparation to
i"jctive as Aire's Hair Viior.

t pi everts ba'dness, and keeps the sea p
clean, cool, and Healthy.

Yi:-- . tu; finest line
inrvuitfn m th.; mate at W R

liritham'g.wiirre e hat a lailjr with few
equals on hand to link ih-- m up on slior?
notice. Ge. the best and most st lihsulis of him. A new feature will be the

oM;ulis' dealt jd oiiler. or the
i al cn.. of cmsca to the late ntvles, amj
h; repiirin t eloikv prices ar-- but- -'
lorn one.

a- - U t c aste by .n, Pojkt wt oodUio
winn-- iw4l..i. y 25 1. U iil irt-- l7e it

, With pure, yfgurcmt bloo.J oourfclnn
through the veins ar.d animaliu everyfibre U the bfjdv. colU weither U not oniv
endurable our pleasant and agreeable. No
other bioo-- me1;cine U to certain in lu

Trsu1ta Avvr'i SamapariiU. What It
aues for mhvis it will du f jr jou.

"Now Is the winter of our discontent
made d'oHou UT,mer bv Ayrr't Sarso- -
parilla. Thh wonderful medicine so in.
ri(ora'e the Rv'rn and enriched the

j blodthat co'd weather becomes positively
enj v able. Arc'.c exporers would do
well lo miLe a note of thit

i fV.M '25--

"As old as
tlie hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver
lator is tha

fP ff?f only Liver
J-JUtt-

Cf autj Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for aThan care.
mild laxa-

tive,

A

and
purely o,

act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid,.or in Powder
to Le taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
" 1 lmvo used yourHlinmoiiRf.ivcr Regu-lator uud cun conscientiously Buy tt Is luo

kin? of till liver medli-ltics- . 1 consider It a
medieine ehest in Itself. (io. W. JACK
aoN, Xucotna, Wiudiiuglon.

--WEVEEV PACKAOK-- C

"a tbo E Stamp in red on trrnpiaH.

J f. Hit, Etitjsiisl,

f D Muines, nWA, writ, ur.il jr'ilal. of
.Marjb 23, !S93:

'. Mud Mfi; Co..
Oresoo.

tien'.ifmc-- .

Od arriinz d'.nic 1 ioutdtill
ell and BP3cic.ur.iy ().ir little

tu, tftht foi otie-- h: If sri ((, who haf!
Mattd uuav lo HH Lr.umla. ii

irons' fcntl vtgoTouV slid well Jt'slv.-- up.
S. B. Cough Cure iiasil-.u- it. wmk well.
rJothoftha clili.hen like it. Yo.lr S B.
l ough Cum hue cured and kei.6 awtv all
su&rvDi'ti liom it... rivet: v

lie, with f"r li. Waning you
,rmi.cn y, we a

Yuurr, .Mli & Mu J F Foiid.

If rmi wlh to feulntffi and clmurfal, and "ca(ly
for tliuHitriiiw'- work, el em no your xyn'i'tn with tha
ittwliiLho anil li.-.- (Jure, byiakmir; itvn or tliree
IvWM llicb HTftfi.

ED ctr.ls pr tot. I., by &1I drjtfinn.

I A CAMMING.

unn e-- i C:?nsririuon aadi!i:ca
laehe. Oauxll lltk.

and Children.

Pitcher's Castoria.

TIIC I'llXTI ItV (Ml KT M I1I.'.S.

Our readers do not neeil to lie Md what
tha L'rntur- - Magazine is. It isacreat
wri ;,,.,.. ,. lor l8!'4 U wl""...
frre.uer than ever, 2000 pases of choice lit
eratnw wtta 101K3 llltistra'ions. There wil

a v 11 v " '''"''" important
expeditions, luinlmg of flerco gtune, nrtists

' ventures, tramping with tramns. uiimil)- -
lisheil essavs of lanu' nusseu Miwen.etc.

The Ht Nicholas istlie prince of cbildmn'
uiagazinea, (lie lieatof all of tliem. A fair.
tire of the lS'.U nunilier will be Tom Sawyer
Abroad by Mark Twain, a nalunJ liislnrv
series, a series on American authors, stories
of India by lludyard Kipling, recollections
oi wnti lire, papers on the govorncent and
some beautiful ncri.il utoriea, m well as the
lam oils lirowmes.

The price of the Centurv is 35 cents a
number, $4.00 a year; of 8t Nicholas, $.S.0O
a year. Any nlwcrihcr of the Democuat
m pnoil standing niav secure the Centuryfor $3.50 or the St Niclulus for $2.60, by
leaving the money ai this office. W e will
do the rest.

TKS 111 TC.

While it Is over thirty years ago since
Allcock's Porous Plasters were first Intro-
duced to tne medical profession and pub-
lic, tha marked succ 'ss and unprecedented
popularly which they met with not only
continues, but stead.' increases. No
other planters have been produced which

so many tesiimor.ials of hih value as
i.mwmo.j .u niuJtKbPorous Platern. mid iht? nnlv inn;.--

these exceptional Hbu'es lies in fact of
their being a me.itcinal and pharmaceuti-
cal preparation of superior value Addi-
tional proof of the true value of Alcock's
Porous plaster ies In the fact that theyare being largely Imitated by ursciupulous per Mins, who eek to deceive the pub-
lic by offering piar.tcrs which they claim
to iie the 'same,' 'equal,' 'as good 'better,'b.st porous plasiev etc. while it is In
general appearance only that they resem-
ble AHcockV. Eveiy one of iht so called
porous planters are itnlta'.lons of Alrock.t
Porous Plastem.

Avoid dealers who attempt to pilm off
Inferior and wnrthle$i planters that e

puichased by then at low rate- - for the
purpose of substitution.

l'.x ealve.Krouonij.
Some peop'e begrutlty; the little moneythat an Allcork'n poracs Piaster cost?, and

then when thev pre racked with pain fiom
the Mrene3s ariii.g from a old, they will
s.iend anv aigountcf tioney to relieve the
pain. If thry only had one of these wrrhl
renowned nl a stern on hand thev would be
tnveda vast amount of suffering nod be
cnngidcAVy richer. At the lirsi sign of
stiffnest of the jilntt applv one af these
plasters wht.out any delay. The sorencxs
will be ftratly rrilevtd at once nod 3on
disnpU-a- r rntireiy. It will be moneysaved to have them on hand, to sa noth
ing ot the o.nf rt they bring.

Brandre'h's Pill contain t.o Irritating

OrM. AN'D I N ST H L M K J f A L Mt'KIC
Mits Wattle Warner a graduate of ths
conservatory connected witn ('fates Col
lege, Neh. to give leson. In
vor music t fngtc
prpi'ji r at re4on'iblf trrms.

ainrT n.n had a thoroiiijh ediun
ti 'n and Is an experienced teacher H.cr
'ef"euces ar- -. Pro! il A Shore v. Wiiliatn
i Prow and !rs ennle l(ee.

teir PrulM--.

f prai-- e no recommendation, ,ul
tht-r- arc not niie when one .nui perotlt
a f eron to il the irutri lioti hiinf-eif- .

lien what ne says is s'tppftnu by the
tvttmonv of thr no niHtt

M1 dnnbl hi woid N iw, ;o wv that
A !.: c s Por u, h Plndem are the only
genuine md rMrib'e porous nla:er made
t i t ncll ornKtf In the .llhtet drgrre.
Thev have p: od tne test for river thiny
eai. and In oi Iheir merluit Uonl'v

necessary t' atteniion to tnr cutes
they hav tfl rd and to the o'unarytentimonia s ! hme h.i have used thcirl,
Bewan. ol iin ulons, and do rot be
ceived hv m Ak f r
Allcock's, ut no sillrfdilon r xpla
nit Ion inducr lo accept a suhtMtut

BackiI-kllm- 'flfrihe Whisker does
it wif k tl orna iv, eol ruiy a naiformlbrown

Mai. wh eh n !- -. ill ut t er n b,
wash off. Dor soil linen.

Honor3 World's Fair.

r 0

Dr M II phyaician and ureon
Alltany, OrejiTi. Otlls mih Ii Olty or
country.

WkDUINQ KVITAVIOS8,

Wooden. Tin,
(Silver, Golden

Common every day.

htaJlhy flesli nalur
the bix'y wiin .

murh sound (!(:.!.
flesli usually inclic;:lcv. ....
similmioii, which cm....;
loss of I hi best Ilia' s n. : . .

ths c!enu'i:t.

I

01 pure tod l.veroil wil':;
I phuspliites contains ll. i
j essence of all fonilb.' Inn " i

i cr form can so much ni; n".
S bs taken and nssiini'a;

i tu-- vArre vrckness txit'j.
1 l'".f..l K;iit 3 lii.v-i- ..i .:.-- I

t ..t Ik. K..M l.j. filinrniti:i.
V. - ...... . X

COcta., and Sicftrif m B II
gl.OOperllottleT
One cout a doso.

Tina Great Cotton
where ail others full. Coughs, Croup, 8or
Throat Hoarsentsa, whooiiinsr Couizh and
Asthma. For Coniumptton it ens no riva;baa cured thou&anda, and will ccrc Tu If
taken in tltna bo' by lruirc;lt?i on a o.

Tor n Laci.i Hm-- or t'list, uro
SHILOH'8 HELLADONNA PLASTERO.

HILOH'syCATARRH

Inrn iii Chi unit it atiHmik.
lecdtocuriou 1'rloc.CJcta. Injcuturfrea.

rer.ujnentlj

Vt c. r. v u i : i z. .

OZZil IT'.

fim
SXTJ'ERiE KEDICAt CI

n. .H,..1l6Fariahd,
niAi.r.R is -:- -

Harness nd-Saddler

j.

FOSHAY A MASON

year a ohn orr a Ion of Cainr! a vUhJ'-- i patronaif of
THIRTY of or"g Pfry a.J "P n?lt withont gnewig.

It i TuiqiianTianlr cr.t rtrn c Irfanta and Children

tha world haa aver Itflfttra. Tt in hnrg;lcn. Clitldren lih It
erlTei them health. ItHl pito thcr llvoa. In It Mother,hw
eomethlng whichjw nhtr oafo aad prafiticolly pirfcti
child! medicine.

CaatoHa 'catroy TCona.

Cftrtorta a'ila7 Fevgr! ahca is.

Caetorla nrtwcnt Tomltigg S Tr.r Curd.

Caetorla rurei Plarrhma and Wind CoUo.

Caetoria reUeree Teething Tronhlca.

Cawtoria cnrei Constipation and Flatnlenejr.
3ietnr!a netttraHge-- thw effecta of carhonie acid ga f polwnone air.

Carteria goee not contain morphine, opimn. or other narcotic prcpyty.
Ctoria tt.UmllaeehejjoTgnlateii tho itomach md howyUy

Clving hfaHhy and natnral bIqco.

CMorta U nt np In one-al- re hr.ttle ooly. It l not old in hnlh.

TJkgftH aUow any one to ecU yon anything ele on tho jlea or promige

jftat It l wJn t ai good and "will anrer every pnrpoe.w

Sea that yrn get

:

IM

mm
u-r- m

. 'i h fi illie fisonI"tUa
lgn.-tn- of

Children Cry for

i'.f? Crca:n ' fT..::- r
rJ II

i
'
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in Millions of IIoujC- - 40 i !


